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TO SMOKE OR NOT TO SMOK-E-

LATTER COURSE
V should ii Wnmnn He nnnaidmwl a L,aw- -

kbreaker Because She Takes Unto Herself One
of the of the Opposite Sex?

man who tmoklntf
'AfitttA tlm OWrt fTAVa MM ll ..,,l "It was becoming positively ofTetn-

etesie," which would seem to bo In u
tiieasure true, yet with alt tliU Ulk of
BWWett molcln one night this week ft
frtywui was nrrented because
bsmoked on the street.

IfJPVmcy M lnrllirnant mnlo blnir obliged
tapnd a. nlnht In a cell because lis had
X&tUro. to Hslit n cigarette on a publlo
tHoroUehfnrel Although I have often
considered tlioso who blow motte in one's
face at football gamca publlo nuisances,

. Areed that It Is In questionable tasto
for a woman to smoke on the street, It
doc aeom rather ridiculous and very
Unjust to class the consuming- - ot one tiny
elgarotU on the publlo highway as a se-
rious misdemeanor.

Alt this agitation and discussion of the
question of women smoking Is on the
face of It absurd. Why should 11 bo mado
a, matter of sex? A man has Just told
JMa that a manufacturer of a certain
widely known fcrand of cigarettes told
htm that at least fifty per cent of his
output was sold to women, lie overlooked
the fact, however, that this particular
firm catered especially to the feminine
trado.
v

"When a girl has taken to the "nithy
Weed," If she smokes flvo or six ciga-
rettes a day hor acquaintances wag their
heads and say that she "smokes llko a

CHEERFUL CHERUB

stretch
airtight

Time loncf

vondor ulrvb.t

IfrrS.

THE
teller and avitllont to IM mint e written on one iMi Ifte

and tlonrd ullh IS nomi 0 the writer. Special tjuerie II thott slum oeidi or
taviltd. It I vndtrttood that tht tdltor dot! not Indent eentlments

TMICS. .ill communication for thould oddrttttd at toltowt:"IK f.vtnlno l.tdatr. fa.
M winner ot od'o prl U Sim

npixnreJ In puixT.

' , INQUIIHES
L WBen wslr If pot n boll In a

nuw am the boUlns bo liMUnedt

':, To nlmt dim ran nuodjn i

ml In a kllelien. In addition la ualns In pUr
Sf Lrootjutrawi for Inline caketT

3, What I U10 otniplmt war mrnd n hot
Water bus which lUT

1 dafotjr maltha to
Mod (lata when llio lid of tin

llzhtod
box

S. To rrtuoT ruit from n knlfo, allrk Iho
blado Into an anion and allow It to rrmuln
tliara for an hour or to, than pollali In
Banal war.

S. Sloe! parti of otrn doora ran be cleaned
br rubbbts them hrlaklr with a toft cloth
dipped In tlnecar while tha Meet la ollll warm.

'; Loaf or Layer Cake
To tha Editor 0 Woman' raot;

com

the

Jjeir jua.iwn l nara alwara round tn!a recipeso very aood that I would llko to clva It to the
Iowareaaera or me woman race. It la aa f01

One-ha- cup ot borlinlna; (butler or lard
mmt anu one. onanair oupa or aucari'to

ran

beata craam, ineii add the yolka ot tlirte rata.one cu p of aweet milkenpeof airted flour to whlrh haa been added
vanllliapoonful

ina.wniK

2"i.e....npreaa

or powiicr
ot three esre beaten to a

u let

recipe 'can lie either layermeaa
loafwnen made

addlns cupful curranta better,
iaue ona-nat- c

ausar one-ha- lf water
iron.water, 'raaa

ana iwa ana

DaKina and one tea

hardena
.frombeaten while eca.

npon

irurui
ihla lieaten H.I

froth.
or cake.

into caka

Thle
loafyou will and thatot will make It

nour.

wnen well,

ellllnv Cni la., raltt Tilt onn nt .Mnit.
luted and oup ot on Iliam. - -t,i(a au
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until arrup In cold
are and add to the

of one eiirrins
thai anr. harnta rn.'l.Tina munc can b navored with vanilla or

ooeppou wawuia or raiaina can be aaaeu.
Aire. U It. N.

of Lore
Ho fits JMUor 0 iroman'e raot:

, Dear Madam a
jione wnicn may e..p ointra,belned mat

Ihe

few auriee.pa they

when riottlns or atawlna anything try welaht
Ins the ltd firmly to the pot. It not only re-
quire leaa fuel, but takee leee time, and con.
tenia are uniformly cooked. Alio, there ! not
the danxer ot water evaporating and food etlck-liU-

to bottom jot.
X alwaya uie flour to dip fleh, aerapple. rrn

cuettea and cornmeal In. frrlns In deep hot fat.
A thin la thin formed, preventlnc food
abeorblne sreaee. frylus thla way reuulree
BHh leaa time.

aula loavea of bread, molaten
IlshUy with cold water. Juet merely runnlns

the. wet hand over aurfaco, then place In hot
even a abort time.

A rac wet with raaollne and aprlnkled with
cleanser will Inetantlr remove yellow apota from
iwreelaln alnka and tuba without much rubblna,

If ehort of wood when bulldlns flree, twlet
nawepapera tlahtly and pack aa you would with
wwai put coai on immeaieioir anu men usni,ps..
iae

atoppcd

attunlly

toolliplrfto

prtucea a mora intonee heat and will
coal quicker man wood, maaa aeveral
In fire loi. Vira bulldlns la an eaar

to mo. Even In tha furnace thle holde

Ualns. coarae threada for etltchtna doee not
inaure loncer aervlce. aa the thread alandeeut on Ihe eurfaca of the cloth, raualnc It to
twelve ronatant rubblnr and thereby wearingaw oeiore jne garment. aure. .1. aicu.Atlantll City.

Clam or Cutlets
to KtUor 0 Woman' Poo;
Htr Madany Take on fltlart ot Iarte rlama

r ayettra, drain off liquor (which may be aerved
tut aoup if oeaireaj ana c
en teaepaonful of butter.

an

tit

to taetel add eooush pot
melee m. thick lieltae e

If

.UOl

have

ela Mil.a little aalt and pep
wdered aoda crackera
ut ma coneietency or

aad douarhi abap Into cutfeta and fry in bo
vi una uu paece ui ibiii win i piece

rotlod bacon on top and samlet, with pareley.
air, j, u, w.

Eat "More Rice
V 1S Editor el TTomua'e Post:

J? Dear Vadam lltoe I a moot wholeeom food
f Slid at tha earn time when com-- ,

wd, ,wh other food,
- Mcxlean Illce Drown one-hal- f cupful of dry
tmcw4 rtc in two lard or other
fat. Add two cup water, three tomatoee, two
mUoa and one pepper, aalt and a Uttle pepper,
Aii'4 alltoaelher until lie la leoder, it needed.
,JJ a little more water.

,te won varna one pouna. Kianey peane
eoaLked tvmr niaaij one can tomatoee, one pouna

tikmbureer ateelc. three 1.arte poiaioea.'tKntuI chile powder, two tars onlana, three
talks celery, pareley and lunnar but

ler, aalt and pepper. Brown the meat the
Isms vt butter.. add beana, tomatoee and cut up
twtatoea aod oalaoa and celery, tatt eUnratr for
ftbeut hours, N. O. N.

Cora Dread
H.V rditoT of Woevia'e Pa?u. Mlwar JUaiBl BIS. eoui- - ymi ea repae iwrtaabloned cam bread a It I made In aome
JT"
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cup corn
halftsbleepaoa

teaspoon powder, one taoie.er, usa and cup milk.
Hla and alft the corn meal,

aalt and auaar tcsether twice.

tmu Inrare

llotl

Ingredient
cag

tseat thirty

oneuair

unfair

Jacket

on lea.
eavory.

neat, cup
eugar.

paainaT

flour,

inareaient cut butter
ane one neai ez

and add the milk to. It. then. add thla
nd-- y mlxtur to th dry andalt wall toarathar. IfitA A ahklhaae

van ana bake in a not ovea
' mlautM,
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.SV A SdUer at foe:
IMaF Mscbua Wbn rlllowa mttat ba cleaned

at Imk. rub tb aild place with aeap and
:ua a liu i uufc eeaapauue. aveep unuert wu com. iiemova ana ui anp, i-- m

water atd rtsa, than bang and,
& let It frwia fry. .

UUS.J la. W. T.

er-Vom-a' Paas

inlMlns.

quarter
teeJDOOnrul

powder,

w"om'

outalde,
wliiUr.

Two Good

U4imf ouow uig.ara two nod recipe.t wtdeb I cav tried many tint:n with Kgg. Orala cab- -

us u no vary na. rui law a irytEaT
ef butter aad on ot

T qiuul ot stopped cabbaga.
ga to cauoage, aeaaiam wku aaife
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Yet u man who really Is ad-

dicted to the weed will consume forty nr
fifty a day and no one will tako him to
tusk.

Don't Imnglnn I am an advocate of
tlio fcmlnlno smoker, for whim one comes
to think of It the habit In a silly nno for
cither sex and an one also.

A woman's nervous system In moro
than a man's, and

for that reason It would tako lens tobacco
to nffect her. Hut nil this is a
of health, not

tubmttttd department of9ptr
ntotttaritv tht

IM dtpartmtnt lie
WOMAN'S

to

to

ana

tha

are
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N, OtrMil. of lilt nonlh iirut. vh... l.it.

tne

JV'uit prnrnU rnn n rutins mn ullhproprlftt tl to h )oun ilrl a nlioin lio l not

Jt, tt'liat cltt from n lounr man In a slrl orr
ttiuoo7

a. Should nr malrrlal ho uril In
a

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

Variety Household

Pellqwlnir.

'To.treehen

Ineipeoalve

tableepooneful

Souttern

p,in't'J!V

Renovate Feather

itedpes
MsjaJfiKter

THE

Tho cfoys

just
wide

down line

tke,
aide.

ivrc'".

chimney."

expcnslvo

delicately constructed

KXC1IANOE. Vhlladtlshia.

FlItr.lhIM
rmlrrilar't

TODAY'S

Oyster

Pillows

nUAwwnful"

never
the

Verona

question
morality.

'nvairdr

pntrhlnr
snrtnrntr

I. The rnrd of the eldeet Uler In a family
huii d be rmruieil with only the euruamn Urn I

in. eliiiply Jll.
avair lirnn

"""..when derllnlna. an InmtaUon.
iiuiiiu iiiHura lie urlltrn.

ttiltlns
note

The thin akin of n boiled er, If peeled olT
carefully und uviijlrd to the nffeelrd part, le anetrectlvo remedy for n Mil It will draw off thematter and remove the torenree In n few lioure.

ChllTon in Style Whitening the Hands
To (fie Tfdltor 0 Ifomnn'e f'aoe.- -

Dear Madam -- Will you kindly clvo me theanawer to tho following qureiloiie'
1. le chirfon still In etyle for winter? Ihave a dreii which nele new eleeveel doyou think It would be advlaable to get chirfon

for It?
2. Do you think It would do any harm to

make a mliturn of nugur ami wulrr. eo n tokeep Ihe heir over the ear In plaref
3. What a good remedy for handi thathave become man lurua piirea unthe handt
4. No matter how often I file my nolle they

arw iKiund in hernnie hnrrnl louklng Inier. Howcan 1 keep the underneath part while)
ItUTII.

1. You will find Ihnt KeorKt'tto ori'iie,
which Is so much In favor nt prctiotit, will
bo moro serviceable! than cliUTon. although
cither matorlul would bo nulla sullnblo for
your slooves.

I. The sugar and water mixture would
undoubtedly make the hair very sticky,
Tho formula given belclw If applied to the
hair will keep It In placo. Dry salts of
turlar, una ilrnin; cochineal (powdered), ono-lia- lf

drain; liquor ot ammonia; ouu dram;
saenco ot roae, one dram; glycerine, cr

ounce; rcctllled spirit, one and a
half ounces; illnllllnl water, elehtcen
ounces. Mix tlio ItiKrcillnnts and let them
sianti ror a week, stlrrliib' frequently, then
filler.

3, A dally application of lemon Juice
will bleach the hands, wlillo u llttlo dry
oatmeal rubbed Into them after washlnir
will make the texture of tlio eltln finer.t. Constant euro will keop the nnlls In
good condition; after tialnir a nalUiruah
with plenty of soapy water an oranrs stick
should be dipped In peroxide and run under
the nails; a little powdered pumice stone
will remove Ink or other tllscaloratlona
which do not yield to tho pctoxldo. lie
careful not to uso a metal cleaner, as thla
bruises tliu nails. Finally, rub a little cold
cream Into each nail.

Should Sho Rend Gift
To t Editor of Woman's I'aat!

.Dear aladant What would you do In a rant thl. klndl Ijiit Chrl.tmaa a man whi liveIn another city aent me a preeent,quite elaborate, yet wlthbi the limit preicrlbed
by ttnvln,!ffl" l y fat """ card, lateron e.ndl.lg him a necktie. Aa I
5,V,.k5u .&''" .& tar eeyer
...v..h la.iNuaaii na aim bucki irientlll I
pon-- t know eiaclly what to do about

year, I would like to aend him eomeih'ng.
yet that perhapa he may only aend me acard or some llttl. thing, and would
barraaaed by my gift. KuSu.VA.

I do not think I would send him apresent It la much more the thing for
him to send you something tf he wishes to
do so than for you to even return It In
kind. Men usually send presents audi aa
flowers and candy to girls and expect no
return, and If you have not heard from hlinfor some time ho may not Intend to give
you an elabqrate present and might bevery much embarrassed lit receiving apresent Worn you, I think T would sendhlra a pretty card or some small Insxpsn.
slve rsraerabrsnee, not a real present

Annpuncing an Engagement
To fa Editor of Wouxa' ruse;

te.r aiaaam win you slve m osi of yourvaiuau auvica on a matter much movantt
10 met I am engaged to a youna man andengagement, na not Jet bean mad Dutalio:w our friend In w.-.f-

c
or

zva v.r.. V7"v?, .i" r?.'" " ' m
avOTa ayu. m avJ.va a,, aauiauaj iu in UaUaraTHor no.ul.4 I 1st aw lallmat friend know!If I nd the announcement to th paper howehould It b worded I Thanking you Tor voue
latersat and aeiutaace. CJIAKLOTTB.

Writ a little not to each of your per-
sonal friend and havo your flanco write to
his. Jt 1 In perfectly good form to an-
nounce, an ngsgmnt through th society
column ot a nswapaper. Th announce-me- nt

may b worded aa follow; "Mr. andMr. r . of trt, announce th engugeroent ot their daughter.
auiaa vuatrauito ', CO Air

A

3.

le

u you nave decided on th
Urn of your weddlnr It la well to stato
It then, or It not, "No tint has bean set
for th wsddlnx" can be added to the

Of CattTM, tho Yejlous paper tutv theirown yray of wordlo- - announcements, but
this U th nert way. if ygU wUh to
tats uia year 01 your nanc rrtydusllon

from cotlt-g-. hi clubs, etc, thl may t
don, and if ther Is soythlaj special you
wish said of yourl it la correct to do so

a dlBttUtat! rwaJr, as, "UIm . u
LmBUtMWS."
tmBBBSBmm

nj
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MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GATtltlSON

A Uubji Morning
WAS almost noon when I awoke MumITday, the day after our tlttte chMlng-dlil- i

supper.
Kor a moment t could not separate the

real eveni of the nlsht before from the
troubled dreams which had filled the hours
since I went to bed, I hsd dreamed of
Inbles all night Ions gruesome visions ot
dead liable", terrifying dreams of trying to
save dying children.

"Dicky I" 1 called his name ns loudly as
I could, To my surprise he roes from a
chslr at the front of my bed. I had not
eon him when T awoke,

"Are you stilt bewildered!" he neked
playfully, yet with sn anxious look. "I wss
beginning to be afraid you were going to
be III, You've been havlhg nightmares evi-
dently, talking In your sleep of trying to
save some child. I've tried to waken you
two or three times, but you wouldn't
budge."

"I remember now," t said. 'The maid
from across the hall rnn In hero last night
with that baby In a convulsion, and Mts.
Underwood had brought It out before the
doctor arrived.

"Have you heard this morning how the
child Is?"

"aVo. Only awoke an hour ago myself.
Ileen watching you since. Do you feel like
getting up? Katie hits breakfast ready, I
think, and t ought to he getting over to the
studio.

"Oh! Dicky, I'm so eorry to have kept
you waiting. Hun along now, and I'll be
icsdy In no time."

"Don't hurry. There's no
matter waiting."

1 slipped on a negligee and breakfast
cap, stockings and Japanese houie slippers,
bathed my face nnd hsnds and came out
to the breakfast table. 1 did not feel com-
fortable, for I alwnyn tub and dress com
pletely before breakfast, but I did not wlh
to keep Dicky nny longer.

TIIK 1IAI1Y UBTTKIt
"You ought to wear that rlc oftener,

Madge." Dicky's tone wns admiring. "You
look ripping In It."

"I'm glad you like It I feel terribly
sloppy In IL"

Katie brought In tho breakfast things,
her face beaming.

"Dot baby, him better."
"That's good," Dicky said. "How do you

know?" He winked slyly at me.
"Dot girl, dot Runle, across hntl, she

bring back hot-wat- bag early ills morn-
ing, say much obliged, baby better, tank
you. Den she hurry back queeck."

"rtathcr discourteous way to treat un,
don't you think, dear? I should hnve
thought tho mother would have brought Ihe
ling herself and thanked us for our
trouble."

"Don't bo such n stickler for the proper
thing, Madge. Perhaps she thought you
might need the hug. They probably nro
pretty upset, you know."

"Well, goofl-ti- sweetheart."
Dicky swallowed tha Inst of the coffer

If wo could follow nil tlio of
tho paper a complete paper
day In tho household would bo devoid of
almost nil work for tho

with breakfast It might run soma-thin- g

llko this: Paper paper
napkins, paper sundno cups for cereal, paper
plates for eggs or other hot dishes and
pnpur cups for milk.

After nil tha housewlfa Itns to
do Is to clonr away the breakfnBt things,
and kerplunk Into the garbage pall go the
smIIi'iI plutes and paper tnhln "linen." No
dltihcn to wnsh, no tablecloth nnd napkins
to Hcnd to the lnundryl

Luncheon In a light meal and runs
tin smoothly im breakfast

Kor dlnttor tho decides on
a bilked Huh, No matter how much of
ti Hull lover, she ulwayn dreads tho after-inut- ll

of a IIhIi dinner fishy platen that
Kike endless clvnnlng, nnd worst of all,
thn In which the fish Is baked.
Perhaps It Is an Iron roasting pan which
has been In the family many years, and
which mnkes ot after a Mill
meal a doubly task.

Hut In the paper day the housewife need
dread none of these things. She cleans her
fish on a paper towel, pulled from the paper- -
towel rack that hangs abovo the sink, and
the flh waste Is quickly nnd
disposed of. Thenaho prepares and trusacs
her fish, slips Iflrito n paper rooking bag
which Is placed on a baking dish, and Into
the oven It goes! The baking dish Is
simply to prevent the bag from being set

In the stovo. Nono of the
or odor of the fish attaches It-

self to the pan which, needs
no washing to speak on

The housewlfo bakes a cake, too, but she
doesn't pour tha batter Into tha pan or
mold. There are cut paraflln
sheets which fit various sited pans nnd
molds. The parnltln sheets are fitted Into
the buttered pan and the batter Is poured
on the sheets. Result the cake Is removed
from the plan attached to tho sheet but the
pan Itsolf Is unsolled and requires very llttlo
cleaning before being put away.

Wore there olives, lettuce and a cold
dressing for dinner? Thrifty housewlfa dors
not enre to place food In the Icebox In her
bust china. She puts each food In a separate
paper sundne dish or dish. Then
there's no danger of breakage If ono dish
should be knocked ngnlnst tho other Inside
the

For (tinner she doesn't us the ordinary
paper but paper lace dollies that
look like lace. They come in "linen," too,
and In patterns that will deceive the
shrewdest Into that

hot
tor

Turn at Ma.

"'tJrl8tfe

i jini

and. klsslrtg me as hastllyand, I
feel, almost took his hat and
coat and went to the studio.

I lingered over my I felt Issy,
tired. I am not used to late hours, and
they exhaust me. As 1 finally rose from
the table, the rang,

"1 will answer It, Katie," I said. "I am
going Into the living room,

As I look down the recelvsr I heard
an feminine voice. Its tones cul-

tured,
"Is this Madison Square 2$r'
"Ye."
"Is Mrs. Urahsm there?"
"1 am Mrs. Orshsm. Who Is this, please?"

A

"Oh I Mrs. (Iraham, I am Mrs. Smith, of
lh I.otus Bunday Club. I Just received
your note saying you would consider taking
the of our history section. I am
so glad. Where cn 1 see you and when?"

"I have no this week at nil."
I answered. "Any day that will suit your

will bo all right for mo "
"How would tomorrow afternoon at s do,

then?"
"Very well. Indeed. Where shall wo

meet?"
"Let mo see. You are nt

street Suppose we say that dear little tea
room on street The Klgn of
tho Spinning Wheel. Isn't It called?"

"Oh. yes. I know the place How
shall I know you?"

A clear ringing Inugh came over tho

"How absurd I We neither of
us know wlisl the other looks like. Sup-

pose, wo Imitate thn mnrrlngo
riico schools, ana encn wear n. pum cnrniv-tlun- ."

"1 think Ihnt will bo qulto thrilling." I
replied.

"All right at 3 then; good-by.- "

and I hung up thn receiver.
1 felt quite excited, shaken out of my

lnilne". I resolved to dress and take a
unlk.

On my way out of the building I thought
of my renohe to ask afler the baby who
had been brought Into my the
night before. 1 came slowly back, nnd
rang the bell of thn oppoelte
mini-- .

The tnnld, who bnd rushed In with the
bnby the night before, opened thn door.
She smiled nt me, but said nothing.

"How Is the baby thin I naked.
"Hetter I hope"

"Wnlt n minute," she said. I will call
my madam."

She vnnlehed nnd I heard n
comment

"f)H' that woman from across thn hall.
I suppose- I shnll hnvo to sen her."

Hut Ihe "woman from across tho hall"
wns walking rapidly away, her faro nllnmc.

(Copyright)

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
Saving Steps Paper Inventions

suggestions
manufacturers

housekeeper.

tablecloth,

breakfast,

housekeeper

roastlng-pn- n

dishwashing
unpleasant

ordorlcssly

unprotected
gresslness

consequently,

especially

condiment

refrigerator.

tablecloth,

housekeeper believing

ssssmmmssmm

Juat Great!
Deerfoot Farm
Sausage with
buckwheat cakes breakfast

flouthborouib.
mnaimmfflwisxtiap

hurriedly,
perfunctorily

nreakfast

telephone

anyway."

unfamiliar
pleasant

WHISPER OVERHEARD

leadership

engagements

convenience

Twentynlnlh

Twenty-eight- h

perfectly.

telephone.
perfectly

corr'eepond- -

"Onnd.by."

apartment

apartment

morning?"

whispered

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

With
they urn tho real
them.

thing until xhe touches

When sho clears away tho evening men!
there are very few things to wash, but she
uses n pnper dlshrag to clransn them. Thin
dlflhmg Is mado ot a llrm pnrchment which
softens In water, and It can bo used for
four or five days. If thn economical hotiso-wif- e

doesn't want t6 throw It away nt once.
This Is truo of tho paper diodes, too Tho
cheap paralTln linings can bo placed on
each dish, so that food doesn't touch the
dish nt all. It In tho paraflln lining thru Is
thrown away. The dish Itsolf Is good for
several mculs morn.t

Finally, peep Into tho careful housewife's
immnctilatiMooklnK garbage pall. Soo how
sho manages It. Inside Is a paper bag,
tied tightly nt the top. Although the bag
Itself Is full, tho sides ot the garbnga can
aro ns immaculate Insldo ns outside. It's
the paper bag lining that does the work.

(Copyright)
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1714 Walnut Street

, Special Offering
At Much Below Regular Prices

Tailleur and Fur Trimmed Suits.
In irool velour, broadcloth, gabardine, with or

without Pur Trimming small lots taken from
regular stock ot higher priced models. ..... , $30 to 965

Afternoon and Evening Gowns, specially priced,., $19.50 to 85

Remainder of French Model Gowna Will Now Be Disposed of
at Half Erica or Less

Many New Theatre and Opera Wraps Just Received

aapHEamoE

Model Hats at.ff.qQ
lAJW

HOW TO CARE FOR YOUR TEETH
SO THEY WILL KEEP BEAUTIFUL

By LUCREZIA BOM
Trims Donna ot the Mctrepetltan Opera Compeer

modern chamber of horrors to many

mortals Is the dentist's office. Every one
dreads the whlte-ooste- d presiding spirit
nnd his gentle ministrations, yet we nearly
all deserve the torture he meles otft to Us

y, V asf
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for our carelessness
In neglecting sim-
ple every-da- y cat of
the teeth.

I hesitate at having
to speak very strongly
of the ordinary cleans-
ing of thn teeth,
there are many who are
delinquent In this re-

spect. The teeth should
ka a4 al fatelaet

J twice dAy morn
In ic anl evanlnrI. L.lf. l-

iSrilsah (hum a ffr mr
iauuitb.iA iiuni ma,a, best com-

mon sense regimen Is: Morning, brush
thoroughly with a reliable dentifrice, using
n brush with ftrm bristles, and rinse the
mnuth with water to which a little peroxide
of hydrogen has been added. After esoh
menl use dental floss between the teeth

brush well. Ileforo retiring brunh
with tooth pasta or powder, as you prefer.

Norn a word nbout brushing the teeth
Select a brush with uneven brlsttts so that
you ran reach every tooth. The brletles
should be firm, not stiff enough to
injure tho gums.

Use n regular movement,
not sideways, remember that th Inner
surface of the teeth require cleansing as
much as the outer surface.

If tartar Is Inclined to collect upon your
Ireth rub them well with charcoal as soon
ns the first signs of tartar appear. Char-cm- !

Is nn excellent dentifrice. The Jspsn-es- e

women who. as a rule, have lovely
teeth, use nothing else.

To bleach your teth when the surface
has turned yellow twist a piece of nntl-eeptl- o

rotton nbout the end of nn orange
stick, dip It Into peroxide, nnd each
tooth until the stain has disappeared.
This, of course, will not be permanent, but
the teeth be made white for a time.

I'rovlde yourself with one of the small
mirrors used by dentists, and Inspect your
teeth every week bo that any new cavity
will be detected as quickly an It makes Us
appearance. As as notice th
slightest discoloration have your teeth
examined by your dentist: do not wait for
an nchlng nervo to tell you what you ought
to do.

VISIT DENTIST FREQUENTLY
Whether you find nny cavities or not you

should visit the dentist once every three
months lo havo him make n thorough

to repair what Is necessary and
to clean your teeth thoroughly. Prevention
Is far better than cure, and this In the only

Good at a small
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sura way of preventing painful decay and
loss of teeth.

Tha gums at all times need ear. Brush
the teeth with salt once week, as It will
keep the gums firm and healthy and clean
the teeth. Rinse the mouth and gums with
water to which a little tincture of myrrh
has been added, This Is an excellent rem-

edy for gums that need hardening.
lie careful In the selection of your tooth

past or powder, for what Is good for one
person may be harmful to another. Ask
your dentist to suggest which of the many
brands will bo best for your particular use.

There are a few "don'ts" which should
be religiously observed. He sparing In your
consumption of sweet things, especially of
figs, whoee smstl seeds sre apt to lodge

the teeth and quicken decay. Do
not eat too many acids, and avoid sudden

changes from hot food or drink to cold,
Above all, never pick your teeth With apin or any metallls Instrument, and nsrst
bite eft n thread when sewing.

An a final word, look well to your ehfj.
dren's teeth. The first teeth aro aa Impoy
tant as tha set Any harm thatcomes to tho will be reflected
In tho It when the teeth bo.
gin to maka their appearance you nolle
that they are growing In Crooked, tak. it..
child to tho Immediately, ns he willbe able to them In the way they

CCoprrUbl)

Spanish Beef
Free one green pepper from seeds and

'

lores uuuueii nicaiL vuupper wiirt two
pounds round half a pound lean
fresh pork nnd two Add or
cup crumbs, two tablespoon chopped
parsley, ono tablespoon catsup, seasoning,
and milk to moisten. Into a loaf, lay
on n buttered tin, over which strain one
quart tomatoes. Place four slices'
bacon on top and cook one hour, basting
with the sauce. Oarntsh with ball
parsley and sllcoff tomatoes. Serf wiu
brown sauce.
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Only Two More Days
This Childs Coffee Week

Prices Return Normal Figures after Saturday Night

If you're not acquainted with CHILDS QUALITY, this is an
excellent opportunity to "try-out-" blend seemingly best suited to your taste,
at exceptionally small cost, and settle your coffee troubles for time to come.

Coffee buying is oftentimes a puzzling muddle qualities vary, prices
are deceptive, values mislead. There stores that have the symptoms of
abnormal self-assuran- ce and certain humorous proclivities we're thinking
of a "Fifty-Cen- t Coffee" we see advertised for 28l2c a pound, and of the gulli-
bility that Barnum prospered on. Draw your own conclusions and try a
pound. It will establish its own identity. It's well to deal where time has
tested the details that lead up to an invigorating cup.

Hasty climbers have sudden falls; but after thirty-fou- r years of coffee
activity we've honestly a leadership which we intend to maintain.
Quality for quality, CHILDS COFFEE PRICES are uniquely low, and are
confined to our stores. You can buy coffee from us at any time with the

assurance that you're getting the same GOOD
QUALITY and the same PERFECT BLENDING that the Childs name has so
long been famous for; and in these days of coffee, such conditions
more nearly ideal.

In this Week's Special Selling, evenprice competition is lost sight of,
and the opportunity is yours. THE SALE ENDS ON SATURDAY NIGHT.

Childs'
Cafe Blend

coffee, price.

17c ib.
lbs. for 50c

of delicious cooking
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positive UNVARYINGLY

"cheap"

Childs'
Special Blend

Delicious flavor and fragrance.

23c ib.
3 lbs. for 65c

second
former surely

second

dentist
train

steak,
peeled onions.

Shape

slewed

potato

to

all

all

own

Childs'
Winner Brand

A perfect blending of tho beat

27c ib.
3 lbs. for 78c

Good Things Are Soon Snatched Up
We've sold more rice, so far this week, than wo ever thought possible.

Seems almost as though "all the world and his wife" were rice-eatin- g. Sen-
sible old couple to do it, too.

Extra Fancy Whole Graifi P 11

"Blue Rose" Rice, Oc "
Pounds for Twenty-thre- e Cents

Of such dependable quality that it's really wonderfully cheap. Large,clean, white grains; and full-flavore-
d. Sound sense is shown in the buvingfor rice is the most wholesome nf fnnda. nnrl onmon an aooivM'eu.v l:i."rir'

and serving,
, ., ... wv, MkJ11J 1V1UU ultJ rangQ

THIS SALE ALSO ENDS ON SATURDAY NIGHT
?o-morro- w we open a new store, 56th and Whitby Avenue, for thehandling of both Groceries and Meats

CHILDS & COMPANY
f:"3f
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THE STORES OF OPPORTUNITY
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